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EBatE
y.^f. 3,1820.Thejonrtul of yesterday being rend, Mr.Williams, from tho committee on internalImprovement, matte report* on the severaltsand J.M*Quecn, John
»wart i ordered for con*
next,
the committee on pen-on the wereml petitions__ . . wnels Wylle, Jonath.tnlones and Oeorge Durent; ordered for con¬sideration onMonday next.Mr. GmM»fh>m thecommittee on claims,made reports eo the several j»tt't: »n* ofTlichard Jenkins, Samuel Pluitt and flenja-mln 1. Smith; ordered for too 'deration onMonday next

Mr. Scabook, from the commiitcc on agri¬culture^ to whom was referred a resolutionon that subject, reported s bill concernim*the sales or articles cold by weight; which««i read.a ftrtt time, and ordered to a se¬cond readingon Monday next.hlr. D^vif, from the r/»mmltlee on nwdsmade a rtttort on tho report of the supertn-tendant of public work*, relative to thedistribution ofMil|r* Atlus; a report on thepctiticn ofthe comntift»ioiicr«nf ixwJ« fur i>t.J ones Goose creek: and u report on the peti¬tion of sundry inhabitants of Miwton; all or¬dered forirotalderation 011M t.ulay next, also:»*i unfavorable 'report. on the |>Otltlim of\Vm. Uonneau, which wan considered midugreed-to. " ^Mr. President submitted a communicationfrom the governor. in president «»f the ho-Mof the trustees of the Sooth Carolina col¬lie, invittog the senate to attend th* com¬mencement In the eollogc on Monti:" next;which inltatlon wuaaccepted, and Messrs.Miller, (iriinke ami Ilugcr, appointed.ucommittee to arrange the procession to the"WmL- from the committee on theJudkjury, submitted retorts on the several.letlUOWf. of John B. Miller; of Mtndry In¬habitants# Darlington, as to repealing thelaw relating to the location of lands, andthe petition of the Charleston bibles ciety;mmNE "ordered fordbnSld§ratloo on Monday next,Ou motion Of Mr, MllTer." the 'judiciarycommittee: wet* discharged fi-om the fur¬ther consideration of the presentment fmmChesterfield, fail term* 18S<i; tho petitionhftnCheraw, for the removil of the scat ofthecottrtOf equilv in said district i thepetitionfrom Marion, praying tobo anexedtoMnrltm-rongh: the petition of Samuel M*vcrkk:and the petHlfch of Hannah Delosier: andthe some were ordered to lie on the table.Petitions wtfre " pfe*ent<;<l as follows- l>vM* Patterson, frbm Y. L. U-bhison, adm'r.ofDavid Oraftmi,praybig relief ona coatmetmade withthe board of public wyrk-.; refer¬red to the committee o i internal improve¬ment: by Mr.GrJflln.'frTn Jacob Swfgnrt,adm'r. of Solomon SIi^ praying paymentof a sum'of money; tnirredjtotbc commUfcooti claims: ..by Mr. Hani, < »n, from JesseDebruhl, for permission to keep a billhrritable at the Light-Wood-Ron* springs dur¬ing the vacation of college; referred to theCommittee on the collegr: by the same, fromJohn M. Waring, pmymg to lia« o a lot ofland re-convcvcd to him; referred t > the< oniinitteo on internal improvement: by thesame, from A, L, Loom!/, praying com-pensstion for repairing a'liehj piece; refer¬red to the committcc cm clidms.Mr. Pope, wttni the committee on vacantoffirct, reported a.taconev in that of taxcollector for the parish .ot St Helena; or¬dered to lie on the table.The memorial from Charleston for altera¬tion of nUie charter and amendment of theJaw as to magistrates; was withdrawn fromthe committee on the judiciary, and refer¬red to tho senators from Charlestons and amessage sent to the hotis#of represent.itives,reonesting a joint eommittce thereon.On motion of Mr. Cuttcl, it was revolved,that the comptroller general be Instnfeted toreport to the *ennte whether he has in hisorfce, Uie f>ortuge bill book of tho frigateKnnth tUrolinn, or any other d'icotncnt re¬lating to the claims against v«id vessel.Mr. Heabntikt from the committee on ng-i<lculture, to whom were referred the peti¬tions of the m. John's Colletoo, and S<aithCarolina agricultural societies, relative to!>nid»lnthe measurementof k* 'in. reported,a bill mgive't4> the eity cmtocil of Charles-too the power to regulate the m«ft«nring of' grain snto wHhbrthe limits of thnt corpora¬tion; which was re «l a first time, and or¬dered to a kccond reading on Monday neat.Mr. Clsndinen prtscntcd the repot t i>f the.commissioners of free scliofils for Yol k; andMr. firayson that frtan St. Helena; refcttedtothe committer on schools,Mr. Clendhteti pr* ^ntcd the petition of2W^»yi&!X:Xtsimilarprayfrr» both refevrt d to the e.»mmit-

Mr. ftloan, from the joint committcc <.n
the petition of 3,000 Inhabitant* of IHmdlc-
ton, praying u judicial division of said dis¬
trict, repotted a bUi to divftl? Pqpdlcton
district Into two countless which was read
a first time, and ordered to a second rending
OH M'.ir lav next.

Pursuant to notice, Mr. Grlmke introduced
a bill to nmetid the lnw us to tlic power of
,n judge lit Chambers; which was read a
fir*t time, und ordered U> a second reading
t ti Monday nifjxt*Mr.Huger presented the petition of John
I#. WlUoo, preying loavelor his ward; Jchd
Jones, to leave the state and tn return; re-
femnl to Messre. Huger, Cnttel and Black.
Mr. Tart presented the |>etltion of HenryBerry, adm'r. of Nathan Tsrt, late tax

collector of Marion, praying tlvat the suc¬
cessor of the said Nathan may be authoris¬
ed to Issue executions for poorlax uncollect
ra by him) referred to the committcc on
finance. .

Favorable reports on the several petitionsof Dr. tuigood, Ramuelf Dnnlap, David
Morrow;James Harbison, Elisabeth M'Dan¬
iel, were agretdto, and ordered to he sent to
the tiotito ot representatives; ami unfavora¬
ble reports on the petitions of John Craigand Joel Hintt, was considered and agreed to.

Mr. Grimkc submitted icevend resolutions,
for purchasing law reports tor the use of the
legislative library, which was agreed to,
and ordered to be sent Ut the house of repre¬sentatives.
¦ A resoh .'iou from the house of represen¬tatives, appointing managers of election for
York district; was concurred in, and order-
ctl to |>e returned to that honsc.
A resolution from that houw, changing a

place of election in Lexinxtixi, was referred
to the committee on privilege* and elections.
A resolution from the bonne of represen¬tative*, appointing commissioners of public

building for Orange: a resolution appoint¬
ing commissioners of freWaalMols for M*r1on:
and a resolution apj>o!i.rh^*!»*tf»missioncr.s to
approve of the Mecuritipaof public oirtceru
for said district, wcresevcrtdly concurred in,
and ordered to he returned to tlut home.
The house of representative* concurred it*

an:l returned to senate, a resolution appoint¬
ing commissioner:! of publle building*' for
York.
M .. from the committee o;i pub¬

lic biufding*, mad*, a report «,n the nc'.ltinu
of tlsv a i*preutice* library society ofr Charles¬
ton; a report on the pc'ttion of the coouniu-
y.Qnnra of public budding* for Darlington:
Bd u report on the nreat-ntuumts from

t*t-lc'.ton; nil ordered for c*n*'demtiOn on
Monday next.

1'cUlions wcra. p1 <«.ntvd i'-> f-«<»«*»? vy
Mr. Hloan, fn»io James Orr, praying for
s ortaln eiir.hvatcd lands In Pendleton: by the
Mine from Kilns and John I). Karle, jr. for a

grant of land purchased of the state, and
paid for: both referred to the couunlttcc
on the judiciary i by the same, from sundry
inhabitants of Pendleton, praying for a
branch bank nt Hamburg; refcredtothe com
mitteeon banks: by Mr. Grimkc, from John
Mill, praying payment of an account; re-,
ferred to tho committee on accounts: by
Mr. Grayson, from De Revere IleaAblcn,
praying confirmation of tltte-to-xOertVin real
estate supposed to lie escheated; referred
to the committee onthe judiciary: by Mr.
Hampton, from ftlla* M »rk«, M. D. princi¬
pal of the Columbia Female Academy,
[)raying the aid of the legislature for that
nstuuiioti; .referred to the committee on

¦jurat r-
Mr. Grsiham gave notice, that, on Mon¬

day next, lie would ask leave to introduce a
'>*11 lor regulating election* throughout the
.tatty und for other purposes.
A message wan received from the limine of

representatives, informing that they had ap¬
pointed the delegation from Charleston in
their house, to meet the Charleston deletion
in the senate, on the memorial front that
city.
The committee on mnd* were discharged

from further considering the petition from
Sumter, praying for bridge* over the lake*
between Ktatcshurgh uiwl Columbia; and it
w<u referred to the commHlee on internal
improvement: as wm uU<» the petition of
IlenryT. Crumpton, heretofore referred to
tile committee on roads.

The bill to regulate the time and manner
of issuing elocutions tic. was taken tip fur
a second reading, and referred to the com¬
mittee on the judiciary.Mr. II. Deus called tin the repott nf the
city treasurer of Charleston, of the fund
for the support of the resident ami transient
poor; an«l it was, on bis motion, referred to:
the committcc en accounts. |Mr. M'Klbbin gave notice that he would,
on Monday next, ask leave to bring hi a bill,
nuthorisinjfthe BherbTs of this *t«itc to exe¬
cute title* (under certain restrictions) for
real estate, sold by their predecessors in
o(lke, and for other purposes.Mr, K.vnns presented the petition of Win.
M'Mur.utt* pfaylng compensation for a horse
lost during the revolutionary wur; referred
to the committee on claims.
Mr. II. I)ea« submitted a resolution for

the appointment of a committee to jiju such
committee as the boon: of representative*
may appoint, to examine into tfie affairs mid
sltuntkm^ of the principal bank and Its
branches; ordered to lie on the table.
The senate having voted with the liouse

of representative* for tax Electors frtr
York afid Ht. Helena* the committee appoint¬
ed to count the ballots} reported that Ra-
bert Davison was elected for York, and John
A. Stewait for St. Helena..Adjourned.

II0U.4K OP RF.PItHSEJfTATIVLS.
9,1890.

The 1i«>as« w« t ******bl>* to adjournment.
Tl.#4|«*k«r Ini.I »>«i"rs the home a o -tan ini*

eati«N> itom iHe giv/raoc, as mhU at of
IWMtd o tf«<ties ut u s <«Hh s^Uaa C»ll
taenia; the ainb«< <,ftheefr*pr*to<i«.

uree, 10 ntte*! U*.lutiou, mi M-mUy neat, at 10 o'
referred to « rowmitU* uT
In* «fM*t*r«. Niton,^nieBpenWUWi
oiunirattoo from theJ«df*» of
Pfyln* » appropriation <"
wm n»ty tawttmhuwl,
of lend* fromtlie mIr of the
ferred to OutjuJlciaiy oommlttte.
Tbe umate »ent to Ibe ht>tt«e the

|HkU for concurrence; M rf|«4 \4
on e|ahm on IHo petition ui onpt,
ton, |HMyin$ remuneration Air
(ay miriini rtfomd to th« aSl
* rep< rt of the Mm* ooMmrttM
Ww. Ilallj, jnerdiao, preying
neero e«*cttt*d| nMw U tl
claim*; m report of th« mm* «mmdH!
litlon of John Wn|u«r. preying com
itir^kat operation*; referred to lb*
miUec. w^V.Mr. C'»U|hm*n presented thopriition of Jacob
Stvigert, *iltnlMi»tralor of 8f.li«ni<>* Weigh, j.»ay.iny paym*ut of k claims referred (* tb* commute*
on clniiit». '

.. jj U.
Mr. KlUott prevented tho p*tilion of the com.

WMfioncr* of rood* for York dfetrfct, preyin? for
the repeal of wB~ Mt r*t*hlhhi*s * V»«.t in lit*'
nh! tliHrMi referred to th* nmnmHite .« road*.
Mr D*fM M**ont*d th* petition of *miJry

inhabitant* of tJorlim^on ili*tr£frt,"preying an ap*
proprietioo to improvu Hi* n»rtj(>tlii>n <>f UU«k
oreekt referred to |Ho committco ou internal 1m
provfmaut. t A
Mr. Oiirbtr yriwattJ tk* petition of Samuel

Love, pr* jriuK compendia* f»r4 negic cuocOtrdj
referred to tho committee *.
Punuant to votiee Mr. Uovfe io(roduc*<J n bill

to etter lira mod* of electing U| eillfblufi in the
¦ereral dMrintvin ihlt alate. .

Mr. Gaitlard pretentrd ebtll toeomjvl owner* ol
plantation* to employ whit* pirem* Hwfeon, end
toenplainan act, entitled en act. to, prowl* for
lb* more effrttunl performance ofpatrol dntyi and
Mr. Hohin*on * bill to proreqt th*. n»ee**ity of *p
fre I'n nt renewal* of final |inw«»«; which were
rtr.I a fl.-t tiwiu, and ordtied for ««tooaJ rculiaz
oh Monday next,

Mr. Norru prevented tltO petition of RIIm
Karl*, ami iobn U. I'.arlt>.jr. praVing lor a(rant of
land* pnreh**od ol lit* ttale; elerred to the Judi
?Urreommittee.
Mr. J. N. WhitU'T pr»r« oo1odtb« petition ofintvtry inhabitant* of Pt-ndlolon d'urifct, praying tho

citabbahmmt of . hrum-h ol the t»bk mf 9b* *t»U
!«t llamliuis; referred to the committee of Way*
nr.! mean*. »,

Mr. Elliott presented tlm petition of the Ueei
lUverler* tteaubia, i*rwy<n( compowution for
f *i property aappnMtI to be e*oheAtetl| rofei red to
llteladiniary oommitt**.

Mr. Wm. N. Thompwm »oHMilte<l a recolution
.lit eeting Ibe judiciary committee to enquire into
Ibe propriety of altering the pratiilee of the eourtr
l»f law fo a* tuMMtui . perton from the
l>nri»*r* \Q h imili u" .- to .(.. wi.j >«parat«.
HrtbNi»t awl a roaotutkn direetmg themm oom*
m-ttre to euqitio Into tit* pro|>ri*ty of reituein(
?hrriff 'i few for diet»n;< n<v^r>itfj.

Mr. J.hum ,M. Hmilb |*r«i<mtrd thenKtcr.rinl of
Jotin Norton, prnyin^ |>ay>nool of money on hi*
rintraH for o|»eniit( \\'..it'# eott Ibe report of
John l> Morgan, an I Junie* K«rlr, oommh*i«ioer«
fur ojirniit!: W«U<eut.

Mr. II.K. WbllB«r oflTtfhl a r*M»"nition |»ropo.
»h>x to »rnd n mrnago to asuat* r« q-jr»tinz tliMt
rrrtldn *1nodius co^tinUKa* of tlm two llou*»i
I in formnd iiflo^ilnt rommiitee* mi tho ismttub-
jaetr, which *tt laid on tb* table.
. Mr. Tolib prefented a tntni^ri.,! ..[ die citisen*
of Greenrille dotrirt, pr'vyin^ tho e.*tati|i«bmeot
.f a braoi'h of Ibe (late trank at llamtnirgi r*f« r-

red to tb* committee on wuy< <n l inrnn*. «

The eomoiiltee ap|>ointe«l to r.-.not ibe vote* for,
Secretary o( Stnte, rfjmrt that lloocrt Utark
waft duly elected to tliat «iVe.

Pnr«oant to notioe Mr. Hjrl-.tey iotro«liiced a
bill toallar and amcn>l an art eniiiVtl an act »¦«

trillion nil Ihooeta and clatMeaof ac«» '¦{ the gene*ml anoiiiMy of thia Mats relating to Iho puwert
jMul duties ofI lia oviwmiriloamof roa«l« inloooooft.

Mr. Duulap purrunnt to untie* introduced a
hill to ol|« r and aa<o*) «n ait mt.tlrd at* act tn
niter the manner nrelertiii* alldi«trlrt oiS^rr, «r»d
to give iho power » of electing the tamo l<ftbe
peopl* of ih*ir f*«|a<1iy» dotrict*.

Mr. Ilrtlutaa pur»u*nt tonoil*« intrndaoed g
ItllJ to *lte> nud amend aa net entitled an act for
Km abolition of lha right# ol pnmo*entur*t and
.or firing an etpiiulde dutnhmlon oiiIm real ae¬
tata* of inlntnlH. and lor other purpoert therein
mentioned; whkli war* read a fir»t I'toe aoJ or
dtrtd for a «ocond re«dmg .00 Monday oost.

Mr.W. Thntnptoo,jr. presented tha petition o(
lha commi«»io<trri of fr»« tah'Nib for Greenville
¦liitriet. praying that tha appropriation for (roe
whnoli to that diitriet, In .1it|»o«e<l o| Ia tha *»-
tablUhmeut ofon* .<:ho.»l at tht poor linat* thereof.

Mr. Oregg from Ilia judieiery committee, made
report* on The folkowiuz petition: of hantdtl Ma*
vem-lt, Il«Mt>an Stark,J. Iljllnu.r, Jo». K. Shank*
1111 ami Hi If K. Council, an i ')> (lie f»re»eotnt«nt*
of the fraud jury uf tha d>»-rictt ol KonliaW and

Mr. tiregg from lit* »nmr committee In whom
wa< referred ltd petition of Margaret Dyer,
intioducil a hill to r*»t in MirgOrrf Dyer m
roiKtlyofthe eitate nt her lata htf»t>»ii I Wm Dyer,
u li*»ereheatod In the ttiioi rcn.l . tint time and
ordertd lor a .* <>r> I r»-a linf on M m lay nod.

Mr ft K. Dunkin from the committee n 1 Inter*
nal improvement, reporleI. certain resolution* re.
letive l» procuring the »*urtion of <L'm'Cre#«, to
tho ecu rent (on made with lieorgla t.y tlm etate;
ordered f«»r uooiiderallmi 00 M >elny neat.
The jodtoiary aoenwittee wa» on mut-on of Mr.

Or«rt, dieeharged from the further eoneideratioo
nf lha petition of tho Month IJaroliua U<r Awoeia.
tion, whtoh wp« reierreJ to tho eunimtiue on
wayifand mea«*|totdtk«l tha tarn*1 committee he
dtodiarg* 1 fr.m the farther rmpideratinn of tha
petition of J»«ea Johumot »n I «t too ame he
referred to tho eotnmiltOe ourlaimti and a!#o, from
the further enothletntii-n ol the memorial of Iho
eommiMtonere of Ihe poor f >r « l>*r^*eteo neak;
nnd he referred to tho <,'harW«ton detrition.,,

Mr. f«*fare presented the tnr-noml of Mia*
Mark* M. D Prineipal of the O-'ombia female
Aoodewy, praying ae*ht*nre» refer,ed tnlHeemn.
mittoo 00 elucatimn and, the petittno of Joho L.
tVileeo, praying that hi* Ward Jrhu Joooa, may
hat* eemieooo lo loir* the Mat* aod totarm H
»';ir*d lo tha Jodietary notinitte*.

Mr. Elliot from IV commitl** 00 iaoerpora-1
ti< M, to who t wa» r*forro.i lit* petition of thf in*
tu bitaot* of Maltorhoroug». raporUNlia M|t In in-
coryarot* lh« rMago of tTatirrboratfgfi, whMi

.* I VH time end ordtrtil foe > nli>J

mittee to whom we* referred the petition of »un-

Pendleton dtttfiet i*t» two ooorti**; read p
fir»t time a i<J Dfikna for i wo»i fowling oo
Monday acxti and that it l>4 printed.Piftnat Co eotio* Mr. Butlor lotroduood « bill
to alter Uw Uw in ralatkm to the aitiou of Tro¬
ver. iwi for other porpom*) riftl . Int Hum am)
ordared for a tecum! reeding on Monday ucxt, aud
totmprlatwl.Mr. Piaekuey from IbaoowmilUa nm waft awl
mean* mad* a ravort as tha petition of 8tej.hi.iil,»en*te aw) a Apart on tha petition o< Uia
f-harlatton UridgaCa«i>|iaey,preying rallaf. v7

Mr. Our from tba eoancilVee en claim*, made
r»iK.rU on the *everal petit ioo* of P.-O, Unurdiu.
DavM Murrey* Agoea Smith, William M'MnUen
awl fueewaah TMsbtr, which wara urtlfratl for
aawtHlaMtiuo en Monday next.
Tt» committee on dilai war* diaebarfedfroai the further oonvidtrullen of tha petition* of

Strata Hall and Jonathan Juoh, which wara re¬
ferred to Um wunmittae on pnneiona.

Mr. Barklajr rabailtied atwolutioa appointingadditional oommiaalonart of publw building* for
PalHUbf dblrid, whinh was egreed to and order*,
.d to Mmta for concurrence.

Mr. M'Cofdg*va notice that he will on Monday
next atfc Inrt to introduce a bill t» prohibit nc-

{wn from planting cottoo ra thoir own account.
Mr, l«ngare anhwiiied a resolution requiring

tha Comptroller General to report annually to
tba !.afblatara all pereona concerned in tha rarl*
aua of thla atate, making default io lha execution
ofthalr nflfow.

Mr. Bookter presented tha patition of Y. L.
BoMueon adotV of IXivM Grafton, praying relief
.« a contract mida with tha Rmnl of Public
Work*; referred to tha committee oo iularoal
MttrnVMpmit,...

rnrauaiit to notioo Mr. Davit introduce I a bill
to incorporate tha IruituM of tha TabernerJo Col*
Use at'Mouut Ariel, in Abbeville di*lricl; ra.id
*BM lime ami ordered fur a accond reeding on
Mo<Hliir neat. .*»p

'Ilia following bilW were rel^rred l« lh« Judi¬
ciary committee, vix: a hill ro uiriug aheriif* in
loertaiu riicf, to n IvertUe '*al« . of property taken
[in exeo«Miou in n puMi* guzatte; a bill to jflva to
thainhabitant* ol° tit* ««y of t_*JH»r|wtoo. tha . l*«.
tbm 'fthavlorlc and »htr.if olthefeity cnurisa l»il|
to a-noii I an a«<t untitled r»u act to give JuriMlto-
tiori to the (<¦ l{c« of tl«e cour'» of ordinary,
throughout Ihu *Ut«, to order tho culo or dsvhtnu
of real cilale, not cx wadm* a eerUJn value, «»vl
for Atlicr |>|ir|Httcf; mnl n bill lo extend the |iriioii
Ivrtun l", .><> motion nf Mr- iiiiim t»rexjf, Ordorwl
that .1 bill to e*t*Mi«h ni».l incorporate a Imiik in
that"'-**') ol f Nilunthia l»« ota la tba apa'sial ordar
Ofih i day I<t Tncs'.lay next.
Tha l»ou;e comiltred, and ajrfd to favoiirtl)!#

itMrtiii'i tin petition# of I'rtw Va«iJiht,tli<3 ue#
nnr« ot v»nV« n. ntrt, litama* mm«M. .toi»u
B. Ilroea ami F.oa« I). I.aw. MMiriuet of Julu
M'Uae, Lyon Levy, William iUrr, 3. L. Piiiigrii,
Sitter* of CiMtrity, liiainTirt Mill, L«'»r«ry S<»eie-
:y. Unity Lod^e No 65, Juhex I). Iloll. and the
Cbarleit<>n flea engine companjr; aud onlerad tba
tame to the teoate for onr.urre'uee.
The Iioom comiJered aud agreed to an unfa¬

vorable rajKirt oti the pelilioun of ilo'teit (*ul<|.
Well awl W. D Jinm.

I'urtuantto notice Mr. It. B. Smith introdaecd
a bill to alter the tinioa*and |>laea« for holding the
equrla ofcommon |<lca« and g^nerul »er»ioo« oftha
touth ea*tern eirctitl, which wai read a flrit time
i*wl ordered for a * «'W(i reudin^ on Monday next.
The e^iniiiittee appointed to rount aut tho

vote* for tax no'leutor* for St. Ileiena and York
di«triet. rejH.rte I, thatJuhn A. Stewart wa>du|y
ilrclcd for St. Helena, and lloWort lhri<w for
Yolk dbtr::t. And dun the hou» i inl;.«urned
over to Mondav.

SENATE,
Monday, December 4,1326.

The journal of Siturtl »y'n proceedings l>c-
ing read, Mr. Mdkr, from the special com¬mitter iipfMiinted to arrange the proccMlon to
(lit College, M attend the commeucent of
that institution, submitted n icport thereon,
which wa» agreed to hy the senate.

. Mr. Miller the petition of sun¬

dry inhabitant*ofSuinter, praying nn appro¬priation to build u bridge; referred to the
committee on internal improvement.
Mr. GriMn, from the committee on rlniinr,

made report* on the several petition* of John
lame* and Agnl* Smith; ordered for consid¬
eration to-movrow.
The senate then attended tv.e commence*

ment of the College; and having witnessed
the exercises of that Institution, they re¬
turned to the senate chumuer, when
Mr. Richardson, pursuant to notice, Intro¬

duce*] a hill to increase the nuinlter Of jr«--
tit-en of the quorum and of the neace, in dit-
iferent part* of this .late; which was read a
Hrat time, and ordered toa&ccond reading
to-morrow,
Mr. Griffin, from the committee on claim*#

submitted a report on the petition ot Win.
Unite; ordered for consideration to-morrow.
Mr. President submitted the rejKut of the

comptroller general, on the resolution en¬

quiring ot him an to the portage bill book,
and other dueumentary claim* against the
frigate South-Carolina; ordered to he 0:1 the
table.
On motion of Mr. Glover, chairman of the

committee on accounts, the uetltkni of John
Mill wk* withdrawn fr»m that committee,
ami referred to the committee on the legisla¬
tive library. i .

Mr. Joyner. submitted the report of the
commissioner of free school* flrw Prince Wil¬
liam'* parish for 1H26: ami Mr. Benaon that
from Greenville for the Mine year; lioth re¬
ferred the committee on schools.
' Mr. Glover, from the committer on ac¬
count*, made a report on the acc«nint of the
expenditure of the transient ponr fund lor
Georgetown; ordered fur ..onsldcration to¬
morrow.
"A bill toamend the law a* to the power* of

judge* at chaml»en," was taken tip fw a se¬

cond reading* and referred to the committee
the judiciary' An*1*
"A bill for the better prcaevatlon «f the

toft* hflW* *4 tW* .fcstr,'* yattpken up for

H

. I
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Favorable reports on the teveral petitions
of Hrnnucl Flint and Hichsnl Jenktai, were
agreed to, end ordered to the house of r«J
preventatives: endm unfavorable report on
the petition of Benjamin J. Smith, was con j
¦Idered and agreed to. -

.

A report of the committee on road**~fqr
allowing to cach board of commisskmers or
roadnin thin state, a map of the district,
considered and agreed tot and ordered to bc>
tent to the house of representatives,
A favorable report,oo the petition f

lames. Gooae creek, praying to be
to close up certain part* of the o]ItVtag near the state rood: and on thoi
from Marion, for permU»ion to discontinue n
road, THtrrfrHfr mrf -

to the house ofrepresentatives. Adjourned
house or iu:*ii»:ai;:«TATm»..

/ieetmbfr AlK 10(6.
Tli* house met agreeably to adjoaroamt.
Mr.Mnon (rout The oommltyee te arrange with

the committee of College, the order of prooeaaloo
to attend the cnmmaocamaot niwhw, aaade a
report which araa agreed to.
The Breaker attended with Ihe member* of U»o

houao, eud joined the procamino to tha Collage
Chapel, aod after tha eaereteea returned to
their chamber, and reaumed Uie botiecee of the

Mr. Davit then (aire notlae thai oo to aw>wr
lie will ark leave to iutrodace a Mil to prevent
tUo uuneceraary eocamnUltoaofeaet*. at
The memorial of tha Charlmtoo chamber cC

commerce, which we# pmented oa a preaeding - -*
day oma ordered to be prlotod.

Air. (Jtrbour presented the petition of Jfrka
lljair, prnytagtoooalaoedoa tbepenMoa lint re- *

<« r r«d t<» (lie <odMtfnoo-«a peeahioa.
I'mtuitiH to nofleo Mr. M'CJw I inlrodtteed .

bill tu prnbtiHl alaree from planting cotum for
Iheir piivmu tl>0! nil. Mr. U(#kwt a im to
niter end delate the line between the 34tli aa«l
.ijtii i .Mm' .nt i>i Hi.'. ftnuth Carolina Militia,end
fur «»tl«»*r pttrpoaea, read the bill* i lint time aod'
ordered to a accood reading tonoerrow. .

Mr. RutMinn gave notice that oo to-mOrrow he
will atk laave to introdaae 4 bill to encreese lit#
jurli)lirluiubfw«xlMrat«.

.Mr. Curr gave ncticeihal on to-morrow jie will "*~

n.lc leevc lo iutrodaee n bt|l to ehanga Uta lima*
fur holding the court* of comnfon plcea and gene-.
ral KNfiutii l«r lli» dittrkU of "Willl»#nliarti
*»»oi ^oiowit aod I lorry, aod Cur other purpoeea
therein laeolioued) tht Mtiur>n| reportaend n»
M>luliiitiiw«(aNati>r<>ntMM>nmr<;|i riuftlteeeia*
miltecwu p*n»>our,lbepettliimorjir. llarMtouand
RlldiMh M I).unci; rtfAM to the committee on
iwii'tw: a r"|H>rt of the aamc cumtuiiUre pa the
petition of David Morrow? ordt red to lie oa the
table; u report of itie oumnittm on rlalmi jr the *. v
petition"! Or. Ilitg.Hidi referred to the aie>ncel.
foiUMitt**: « report oi the oommittee oa rende
kc. and waa referred to tba committee oo roedaj
and a retolnlion to pnreliaae for Ihe Legislative
Library certain law report*, Waa ordered tolie oa
(he tabic. .

t . \

'I'he aenale Itaving eoncorrcd in, raiarncd a rev
rotation appointing eanimtaaionera of publle badd
ing< fur Ifmngebura: a resolution app.'ut lu$ man*
agon of alcctiooi lor York dwirieli and ji raMatf?^
urn appointing cou»mi#aiiro*r» of free-oehoclr:
and «oinn»i>«iouer» to approve acearitlei of pttbUe >
riMotra for Marios,

Mr. Carr I'roaa the eommrtlee on tin.ma, made
report* oa the aoveral petition* of Jamm Sbireal.V
Nimrcd Underwood, T\*ot. M'Kay, Jamea Little,
Charlea diuue, 'Ihw. J. tlautt, Win. 9iagt*, SemL
llewit, Juaepli Sullivan, Wm. Hadv,jh Joha H.
Hugh* ami othera, Charier M'Alx>», nod J. I,,
lloy.l, which were ordered for oon»id»r«iren to¬
morrow.

Mr. Davia preaented the petition of Robert
Leokie, praying payment of a bala.net dae lum for >
wurk done or, Liud*lord caual. v 4

Mr Bookter |>reaeated the petilharef Eiirtin
Daniel, praying a reconveyance el lead oa til? Ce.
Innibie caoMlt referred to tlie committee «m later*
li t I i | r.iv cincr.t.

Mr. Irby from the committee oa roade,a»ade rc*
port* on the aevcral petitiooa 6f aaodry inhabit
tant* ofCollelontof mndry inbabitantaofLanoaa. .,

ier end VoTkt of William Bonneaut of Aarou
Vurne and iaeob Ilenta* of Henry T. Croniptom V»'4
of lite otQ^era of the third beet company oi tba
tenth regiment South Carolina Mlliliaf oi' Jothua
tt. Normant and, ol mudry inhabiianta of Peodle*
ion d.at riot, which «er« ordered for oooakUratJem
to morrow. 4_ .V'
Oa motion of Mr lrby, ordered that the com¬

mittee on roada be dimlwrged from the farther '

cntideratiop of the |»otitioa of Ihe commiaaioaera
of public bulldinga ol' Oarlio^loa diatrieti and Um
petition of the vtockholdera of the Colombia
Bridge Company "».' otHerat wMak erere rafeerod
to (he r<enmittee an internal improtewent.

Mr. Oaaae pre«eate«l ihe petition ofAdam Jar>
don >en lor a (tenrioat raierradto the eommhteee*
MMkili
Mr V|K?omb from the oommltloo on |>eaaiana

maJ« rejmrta of tlie aereral i>etiUoae>of John Car*
Iry, Tiionta« lx>we, John Oleafr*>W, Joel Ifiott,
Witlmia MUarrity, iame* Hhanlu, Cliea Oihaoo,
David Shockley, William Maloy, and francla
Wylle
Mr. Norrienreaanted the petition of lundry lm*.

Iikbitaoti of rcndleton, praying tliai a gate «na
rertaia Highway may be removed; referred to the
committee oo road*.

O.i nioti'm or Mr. Mioliing, or lered thai Iho
How* ue ditclmrged from th« farther eoaatdera-
ii.i.i of the aoo.iont of Or O'llianuti and thnt^ tho
.ame lie referred to the medical committee.

Mr. Pattmon preaented the petition of Johft
Chetnul praying that bw ibmr on the Watrreo
river may He ro eharfeeed) retorred to tha ooakr
mitiee mi rood*.

Mr. Mrllard preiented Ihe petitmn of the
rjru* of #t. Jamea tiooae crrck, praying a
the iaWi of 1770 retalieg taUaM*
fond: Ihe peution of the vettry of
Uoote oreek, lelative to the aila
»f the Ute ftwherd l«ailoamt a
mmwliia appomted toexam
'¦10i«» l.n laam H» hooi fundi'


